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Frank Bacon, prti.dent of tn.

lal miasm aajaeian lk Um wkft
m now playing Ma third year in
New York fa -- Ltehtntn Mr.
Bacon nd Henry E. Dtaey. tho
eweeutive of Um League,
aajey the .eaWtiea of havW

toyed Um warn raae ea Bread- -
way of aay actor.

Letters From
The People

K. A. KhOOlT DKFEXDS
THK COUNTY COURT

To Uia Editor:
la year adltorlal reply to Jndge

Wordea'o letter to the people of
auaauia comaty aad attack oa Jadge
BaaaeU, I wish to come to their
rescue aa taey are both oat or the

Hjr.jTom aUU it was he (Wordea)
who aa' rapreeeatattv of the JKla-asa- th

'Paralepawat company made
tho otter of tho alto that,baa caus-
ed aU the troabtthir. Jkjftbr.' I uke
lanae with yea ea this pout aad
anHaflB Oat K la aet tho ease. At
aha state tho Hot Spriag alto waa ot-
tered Mr. Wordea was la tho em--'
toy of tho railroad eoaipaay aad

more taaa preeaeie had ao snore to
wKh it taaa year self.

JBae BaaaeH ezhaaatad every
Jeanl privilege that the statutes

ha la trying to prereat the
oaexraeuoa of the Mala street

eouitbease. Erea lisaed an order
dinettes the sheriff Geo. Humphrey
to ejeet the contractor from the pre
aalaea aad the sheriff refused to per-tar-at

the daty. Had the sheriff oer- -
formod his daty la executing the or- -
or there la ao doabt that the work

eoald aad would have heea disco
Uaaod aaUl each time at the maUer
Mid hare beea settled. There was

aa saaaaer of compelling tho sheriff
penom the duty except by stands-ata- a

proceedings aad that woald be
ao alow that a courthouse might
have heea hulk aad rotted down be-
fore reaching a decision. You will
remember Mr. Editor, that a cltixen
of Klamath county filed an appllra-tlo- n

for a temporary reatrnlnlng or
der against constructing a court
house on Main street at the time the
contract was let until the matter
could be settled and the court Is sit-
ting on it yet. No doubt that tho con-
tractor would hare abandoned tho
work upon the order of the county
court had not the 36 ir.ein'iers of
the "Hog Combine". com.) forward
with the $05,000.

Now Mr. Editor, we dlri hope that
after your initiation Into the mys-teii-cs

of the "i:oc Combine" you
would not be so punctual in adopt
ing tneir ways ana that you would
still retain your fornn.r reputation,
which you built up ut jjreat expenso
and. still handle tho truth as carp- -
fully as you had formerly done,

It Is tho truth wo want and noth
ing else will do.

The writer has alwa-- i admired
the pluck and courage o; The Herald
Editor, but when be, or anyone else
chases phantoms or falie gods, then
the parting of the ways must come.

Aa you say, Klamath county
needs and requires a business ad-

ministration. ' But right here Is
where we part. The showing of the
couBty finances developes the fact
that ao county la this state can equal
Klamath county under Its present

which la composed of
ooipotoat men who should be elect-
ed oa their record together with ac
quired experience. Now who are you
making aa effort to elect for these
high offices T They are botb grown
ataa; of nature ago sad I ask, In nil
eaador. haa either of them acquired
aay reputation whatever as business
awar
vTaa teat promJaeace Mr. Chaitaln

asjlaod la. the aaWto eye was when
ha. to-- eoaspaay O. R. DeLap i aad
hteatoa' Haafcs, caayasaed tho coun-

try MTlag to. persuade the voters to
Bur. IMhn to
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the people wero trying to recall for
violating his solemn pledga and both
of these offlce-eeeker- s had personul
knowledge of Hanks duplicity. They
are botb very neutial now about
courthouse .matters when they want
votes. Don't you remember that Mr.
Editor? If you do, why don't you
toll the truth which your subacrlbers
expect and tell about It In your col-

umns?
If we are not forgetful, only a few

years ago this man Peterson made
some very disparaging remarks to
the students In the high school about
the U. S. government and tbo paper,
Burba you were editor and maybe
not, chastised him ery severely for
It. Did you know that he once said
that If he were a good party man be
could steal the county blind? He
seems to be a good party man now.
He registered independent once. He
registers a good party man now.

Did you know that his conversa-
tion toaietlatos smacks of socialism?
DM he sot say that be favored single-ta- x

aad did not bis remarks at Mills
addition the other night, wfaea he
said te would put dynamite under
both courthouses, swing rlsht close

offloe, whom I up to the real anarchist's Idea of re
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Mill Alice Verlet hat certified all of the
Official Laboratory Models of the New Edison
that are now in our store. She has signed one of
these Certificates of Authenticity to be present-
ed with each instrument. It guarantees that
such instrument is an exact duplicate of the New
Edison which triumphed Miss Verlet's tone-te-st

given last Monday at Elks' Temple, and
that it is capable of sustaining the same test.

We have just eight of these Official Labora-
tory Models, as follows:
Serial Number 1I3SIS (Chippen-

dale Cabinet)
Serial Number 1M7I (William and

Mary Cabinet)
Serial Number 12302 (Chippendale

Cabinet)
Serial Number 121777 (Chippen-

dale Cabinet)
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The NEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a Soul"

in and inspect eight instrument which
certified by famous prima donna,

Klamath Falls Music House
A. WIRTZ, Proprietor

122 South Street Phone 125

forming society distorted
apology paper would

made laugh.
Don't think would

better have broken bottlo
have strained

scarcely appears discourt-
eous people point fingor

such neith-
er point finger
dally paper advocates their

.Now, Editor, only short
years "Hog Combine"

deadly enemy, bated
then they Springs

courthouse Will kindly
public Just
make Just what

brought about
yours,

EMMITT.

(What print-
ed paper should sufficient

convince most anyone
governed solely desire

courthouse question spttlel
manner thai
greatest toed greatest

8erla Number 137I (Chippendale

Serial Number (Chlppeadale
Cabinet)

Serial Number

Serial Number (Chlppea-
dale

Com theae have
been the

CEO.
Sixth

office-seeker- s;

reconciliation?
Respectfully

productive

(Chlppea-
dale

number. This paper hut nought to
be absolutely fair; it has never de-

nied either side spaco free of chargo;
It was placed at the disposal of Mr.
Dunnoll; It has sought out every vi
tal' point and before Its
readers honestly and truthfully. Wo
are sorry to say that this same
statement cannot be made In behalf
of some of tho campaign speakers.
Every statement Tho Herald has
raado and will make, It will stand
by, I

7

for everyone
nolo.)
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The use of Sage and Sulphur for
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urai aaes ta araaametu-- i privilege
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er's fime. She It to keep her
hair beautifully dark,' glossy aud at
tractive. Whenever her bslr.took on
mai ami, laasa or siressea appear-pile-

with wonderful effect.
ance, tuis simple mixture was ap--

Dut browing at homo Is musey and
o. Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will gat this famous old
preparation, Improved by the addi-
tion of other Ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to tbe hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says It darkena tho balr ao natural
ly and evenly nobotfy eaa tell It
has applied. You simply damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It,
and draw this through hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn-
ing tbo gray balr disappears, and af
ter another application or two, It be-

comes beautifully dark aad glossy,

Several of the states penalise
restoring faded, gray hair to It net--1 pauperism' by taklag away tbe voting
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PAOR TWO

NOTICK TO OKKDlTOItS ,

Notice is horoby alvon thnt th nn.
dorslgned has been duly nppolntod
administrator with tho will annexed,
of tbo estate of James D. HoUer, de-
ceased, by tho County Court or lh.
State of Oregon, for Klamath Coun-
ty, and all persons having claimsagainst said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present same to thn unitA.
signed at his office In Klamath SUte
Dank Dulldlnx. Klamath rails. nn.
gon, within vis (S) months from tho
uaie nereor.

Dated: October 20, 1920,
It. 0. O roes beck, administrator O.

T. A., of the estate of James D.
Setter deceased.

Hn 1706 John Adams defeated
Thomas Jefferson for tho presidency
by two electoral votes.

VOTE X 65
LLOYD L LOW

Republican Candidate for
SHERIFF

Regular .Election Novem-
ber 2, 1920
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